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PERSONAL.

Down
The Celebrated

ite Bread FlourWh

ONLY

ATT

Ranch Supply House.

Largest Stock of General Merchandise"

In the county,--

At Prices as Low as the Lowest

No shoddy (foods Every thing first class.

No old slock New goods continually arriving,'

Call on us When ili town and we will give you a SQUARE DEAL

wBm&co- -

ftANCH stiPPLT housk, Harrison, Nebraska.

THE S'OUX COUNTY

0"CT 3bTAL,
A Pattreat, i Proprietor.

Tim Table.

f E. A M. V. Ry., Paawnw.
w-- t leave Harrison at 10 35 A. M.

Cnut leave Harrison at 2:51 P. M.

Harrison Market.
Butter. 12 to le.
tap, 20c.

Poultry. per doz. $2.00 to $3.

0U, per 100 Ml. 10

Corn, per 100 fc 1.00

Bran, per 100 Ml. 10.

feed, chopped, per 100 B

potatoes, por bu. 90o.

Sorghum, per fraf. WJc.

Onions, per bu. 11.50.

Beans, per bu. fl.OO.

t THE OTHER COCK,

MRAIDING THEFREE BALL

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

COURT HOUSE

Friday Evening, Nov. 15th.

A CoDiiaanlcatloa.
rcnoN Ri-v-

Cp the river, up tlw river,
Where saline waters flow;

S is a dark and lonely place
And, oh! how we hate to go.

MCT two.
,Don the river, down the river,

So cheerfully we glide.
We have waited now theso three

long yean
For this enchanting ride.

Lewis Qeklacii.
--Come and dance Friday evening,

fcv. 15th.

-- Wait (or our new clubbing combina-i-

ntxt week.

--The weather on Tuesday was as fine

y one could deiire for election d.iy.
-- Remember the dance on November

8th is free for everyone. All are in vit
al to participate.

C. F. Slingerland and familr now
py rooms in the second story of the

wews ouiidiror.
--There was no school on Tuesdav on

unt of the school houae beintr used

polling place.
--Dont fail to attend the ball on Fri-- J

evening, November 15, 1889.
should com and enjoy them-Ive- a

--The M. E. parsonage will noon be
dy to be OCCuniaH k

L.f 1 ' 1

"laraily. The lattor will ua ..."w this place in a few days.

at the Monla of filniiw rfvtnntv want A

J "allot, a fair count and no ballot-"tulflog.a-

sober, honest officials.

ntr the

property recently purchased by
by outline Ha

j" wing his family to town In a few

Harrison ..u. ..t.t nf
"lkfora town of ita aire. With
WOepUon of a faar Int ha walk is

"pWtefroin the court houae to the

pay tniii a. .I.. n,.ir.u
""Lumber Company must call and
--

7- w tst or December, either oy
(? w cured note, boat postpone

"attar.
"tractor porter has commenced

i? building between the Bank of
and OrUwold eV Maniteller's
Wore. U will be ready for

tpancy by December 1st
I ratch for our Dew clubbing offer
i?"wU appear in the next iaaue.
! Propose to give the people of Sioui

very advantage possible to en-t- o

eecure good literature at

ilest possible cost.

Ijftt third Dtooreet prise mcial coo-wwr-

at Um M. K. church oa last

f wwis The prise medal was

C Biat Smith. The intoreet

'eooteeUeseaj to be on the in- -

at Last

$50,000.

hands and nothing ia left undone for the

TUBLIC A SPECIALTY.

The people are on top and they are
hkely to stay tW

.

Tiiere
c-

are a preat many happy settlers thit
1., uiuux COlinTV m . .

oi llierecent election. ui

in
the

W)e by the people is what will be
established in Sioux county in January "aid
1H90- -

day
The returns from Runnine Water tire- - said

Z - l?rT,)aWdw,,h th--0f
inllull lIlal pret.,,, kj.

me almost depopulated. f

AVnltr A 1 I .1 ... '
' wr 01 AUoroeyUeneral Iese, has lieen anoointe, clerk

f U'e sl,l,reme cou A" the
thla

tlie f A- -
Brown!

...v. :viioi oi oioux county pave said
- -- . v. n.cii iiois ana irom now on ken
they will Ik? pretty apt to see that, no and
one gets the advantage of them in the
future.

The proprietor of a gambling den Swas tier,

shot by his mistress, at Chadron a
'
few en

days ngo. The woman was not an ex-

pert
his

shot as she shot the fellow irt the ber,
leg instead of the head. Perhaps he will
know better than to turn her oul of L.
doors again, as that was the provocation
the woman had for committing the act.

The election returns come in slowly
from all over the state and those which
have come in contain many surprises,
both to republicans and democrats. Of

.1 it.course me repunncan state ticket ' was S.

elected, but by what majority has not
been learned. The county tickets

are badly split throughout the state,
owing to local fights. The indications C.
are that the republican candidates in
this county ran ahead of their ticket and
are elected by large majorities.

The appraisers of the postofftce site in
Omaha have filed their report. The al-

lowances to real estate owners foots up
to SS4,S7i and the claims of tenants a
foot up to 12,245.23, making a total of

1397,119.23. By the time this sum is

added to the cost of the building it will

make quite an expensive government
building in Nebraska. It is pretty well
demonstrated by this tliat real estate in

the metropolis of Nebraska is getting to
be pretty valuable property.

The annual report of the secretary of

agriculture demonstrates that Secretary
Rusk is fully competent to have charge
of the department and also that the

question of agriculture overshadows ev- -

ery other enterprise in the United states.
It is only a question of time when the

farmers will become aware of their

strength and the importance of their
CI a

products in the business of the world

and then they will make their power

felt The idea that a man who does not

know enough to do anything else is

smart enough to be a farmer is fast pass

ing out of date. The farmer of today
must study his business as closely as the

merchant, banker or railroad magnate
if h would succeed, and unless he does

this he soon falls behind his neighbors

and is left far in the lurch in the race for

success, me department oi agncunmo
cannot but prove of vast benefit to the

farmers of the United States, and it is

Anlv ill h regretted that it was not

established sooner.

Judge GrofT handed down a decision

as commissioner of the general land of-

fice last week which iudicates tliat he

proposes that justice shall be done as far

as possible. It was in ine case oi jui...
L. Anderson vs. Myers, and was taken

nr. on anneal from the Niobrara land

district. The evidence showed that the

defendant, Mary Myers, had acted in

good faith, had improved the land and

compiied with the law in all respects,

except Uiat she had not actually resided

L the ianci. It was shown by the evi- -

dence of phys,cians that she was subject

to heart disease and that it was not ex--

i:- - rr hr in ve all alone. xne

commissioner says that the law does not

contemplate that life and health should

he sacrificed to maintain a resident.

Oroff is bringing his legal knowledge in

to good use in the land department anu

he is also displaying that good common

n for which he has always been no

and shows that what
ted for possessing,

needs is justicethe.... noor homesteader

and fair dealing.

Wells! Wells!

The undersigned have a fine, ne drill
. ILa , nut down wells on

ana are i""!"""-- " r
SHORT NOTICE,

and at living rates.

It will pay you

If You Want a Well

to call on or addresss,

Amos & Armstrong Bos,
HARRISON NEB,

Arthur Barta
j

called UtThurMlay,

'ek.I! ft . ... ...-. ...i. r. .1livrin H I,a..HilU a (Jir.rt . -
"c so ana w 11

nton on Monday.

at 1 11K J", R!i
of!',,

P.L McCre made a trip ,0 Hot
pnni,-

-
recently and arrive k. . .

Tuesday.

S. H. Sherman and Vm. Hawn have
C l,X K rm near Hot

nK. rk., ami left fr
home on Tuesday Tlieir manv frioniU
here will wish them sua in their new

'

home.

W. O. Patterson h-- i i ,
into town w Sf
ins the winter.

Jclin A. county commissioner-elec- t
from the 3d district, was in Harri-

son on Wednesday.

WB received some cash 0n the sub-

scription of Jack Kre.sler yestenlay.
John MexsniK calle.1 last Thursday and

added his name to our list of reader's.

John Welwr, of Montrose precinct,
was in Harrison on last Saturday and
made a call at our office.

Carl Feyerherm called on Saturday
ami contributed some cash on subscrip-
tion.

W. H. Zimmerman was in Harrison
and called at our office and left

some rash on subscription.
U II. Thompson, of the firm of Rosa
T!x inompson, was in lurnson over Sun- -

day, accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Laura. Mr. Thompson called at our
fire on Monday and in speaking of the
business of the firm expressed himself as'
being well pleased with the present con- -

dition of trade and the future prosjiects
of the town.

Tell your friends to come to Sioux
county. It is a good place to live and
will develope rapidly. The prospects for

the future of the county are growing
brighter every day and all should work

for the advancement of the town and

county.

The flrsit quarterly meeting for this
conference year will occur on Saturday
and Sunday, Nov. ISth and 17Ui. Pre-

siding Uler Webster will lie present.
The quarterly conference will be beld at
3 p. m , Saturday and Services in the

evening. All are invited to be present.

It is reported that tiie Chicago &

Northwestern and Lmon Pacific rail

roads have been consolidated, bhould

that prove true it may be that the gap
between this branch of the northwestern
onl ll.ii IT P nt Wendover will be filled

LSPV

in and that will prove of vast benefit to

this locality. It is quite probable some

thin? will be done in the way of extend
'

line for as it is now it is a sort

r.t o hnht..,! affair and must eventually
seek an outlet in some direction.

Tim recrister and receiver of the Chad-- 1

ron land office have asked for, and been

granted the privilege of opening the

land office evenings from 7 to 7:30, for

the accommodation of settlers who go

there from a long distance to transact

business and wibh to return home next

day, thereby saving a large bill of ex- -

nense. That alone is more tnau

gomery and Crites have done for the set-

tlers in all the time they mismanaged

the office, and we hope to see our demo

cratic friends give Hons. Jlcuinn anu

Powers due credit for voluntarily impos-

ing upon themselves so much extra
of the office athe patronswork to save
0uide- -

few dollaro.-Am- tiM

Congress will convene on Monday, Dec.

n..i weeks from next Monday.

A large amount of work is looked for at
members ofthethe coming session as

, .L l..... k..u been doing a great

during the re-- 1workdeal of committee
cess Among the important measures

which will be likely to receive aiwnuou

.L. . i. in wnicn an at--

are ine ewtuuu
...i.,inv. wr.uA to so amend the

tempi " .
. -- ii ...:n hvn fair chance to

laws mat a
them by thei.. h riB-h- given

,.n.titution. and the object sought is a
count in every pre-

cinct
free ballot and a fair

in the United States. The ques-

tion of irrigation by the government wil

.1,0 be looked after, as tne P.
not only amongsupporters,,,. warm

the membar. from the west --- ---

n ,.f the and. The pur- -

nrnisiir""'" and
chaa. of Cuba Is also being agttaUd,

clearer commercial relation, --

other American nations will alao te con- -

sidered. The apekersh p contert has

arrowed down to three, Mew. "

Raid and Burrow, and it hardly

safe to hazard a cues as to " -
the sucoeasful aspirant. ne

will btm ear-le-

for the position
in tlte next ten days. The contest is

Bid to be of the most inerxuy -,

known to be
tod all of the candidate, are

fc'otiee of Contest
V. 8. Land Office, Cbadron, Sob.. (

October 8. IK. i
Complaint No. r44 havine; been entered at

office bv Jowph W. ttobtnhon amlnst
Robert Smith lor failure to comply with law

to timber culture entry SO. 4OT, dUd
Octotjer 7, upon the ne) nee It, tp . r6.

rriouz county, NebraHka, with a vlev to
rancellntion of mid entry; contestant

alleging that the Bald Robert Smith has
wholly abandoned (aid tract, In that be has
failed to plow or cultivate any portion of

tract since flling on aame up to date,
October 7, ihh9. The aaid parties are herebysummoned to appear at thin office on the 6tu

ol December, at 10 o'clock a. m., to
respond and furnih testimony concerning

alleged failure.
Testimony of witnesses will be t iken be-

fore S. H. Jonea, Notary Public, at hia office
Harrison. Nebraska, on the 'th day of

November, 1SH9, at Id a. 111.

T. r. Powr.as, Receiver.

.Nolle of Contest.
U. 8. Land Office. Chadron, Neb. f

October 1, IhhS.
Complaint No. 1734 having been entered at

office by (. has. E. Gowey, against Jaaen
Ixiwens for failure to comply with law as to
timber-cultur- entry No. 5140, dated Oecem-ber4- ,

ls5, upon the aclf nclj, neH tell uid
aeX, sec S, tp 1S7, r R4, In Sioux county, Ne-

braska, with a view to the cancellation-- of
entry; contestant allefflna; that said

claimant failed.to break or cause to be bro
ten acrea of said tract during the first
second years, and failed to plant Ove

acres during the third year after entry was
made and has failed to cure said defects at
dale of initiating this contest.

The said parties arc hereby summoned to
appear nt this office on the 30th day of Novem

IhhU, at 10 o'clock, a, m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
iauure. lestimony ol witnesses will be tak

before John A. Urcen, a Notary Public, at
office In Running Water precinct. Hiouz

county, Nebraska, on the 23rd day of Novem
I8t, at lOo'clock a. m

T. K. Powers, Receiver.

0. HULL,

Attoracj-at-La-

HABRIBON,

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-

Will practice before all courts and the U.
Office. Business entrusted to my

care will receiv prompt attention.

HARALSON, NEBRASKA.

E. HOLMES,

Attoney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to his care will
cnlve prompt and careful attention. .

Office with JOXES & VERITY.

HARIUSON, NEBRASKA.

T. CONLEV,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Special attention given to
LAND PRACTICE. Office at the

old stand with Reidy & Pollard.

Harrison, - - - Nebraska.

MRS. L. J. SIMMONS,

Dress Maker.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Harrison, - - Nebraska.

W. E. PORTER.

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates on all kinds of carpenter work

cheerfully given, satisfaction guaranteeu
riana furnished at roaaonable rates,

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

L. E. BELIiEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on ahort notice.

Good work and reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.

HARRISON, NEB.

LEWIS H. MYERS,

Plasterer and Brick Layer,
All kinds of plain and ornamental planter- -

ing done to order. Understands cistern ce-

menting. The laying of brick flues a apeci-alty- .

Will give absolute satiafaetion or no
pay required.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

TRUAX, SNYDER & CO.

Blacksmith, Carriage and Wagon Shop.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Satisfaction guaranteed in overy particu-

lar. Shop on Main street,

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

MRS. L. A. POST,

Millinery.

Keeps a nice line of millinery which

she sells at prices that defy competition.
OOOQOOtS, GOOD WORK

And fair prices. Second street!

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

J. H- - COOK.

Aoate SnuwoB Ranch.

Brand C on left jaw. Makes aspecialty
of breeding Roadsters, Lraft and Saddle

Horses; also red and black Pollen eetue.

Rsage on Running: Water. Pott Of

fki
Hasbbon, Nebraska.

S50000.

To Loan
Reidy & Pollard,

Sioux Co. Farms.

$5,QO
northwestern Hotel.

This place has recently changed

COMFORT, CO"VE13"IE'N"OEJ
AND

Entertainment of Guests.

Come and See Us-- .

WANTS OF TUB TRAVELING

JAS. SLATTERY, Prop.
and will prove both pleasant end

waU fitted for uwrwev.
toootUiaM.


